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I’m not an economis t, but if I am trying to s ave money, I don’t s top depos iting
money into my s avings account.
I’m not a CEO, but if I had a divis ion of a bus ines s that was turning a profit with
every dollar inves ted, I would probably look at ways to increas e inves tment, not
reduce it.
But the coming s eques ter will make arbitrary acros s -the-board cuts in
government program budgets , including extremely s ucces s ful programs that pay
for thems elves in energy efficiency and green building. That’s not a very effective
way to reduce government s pending.
Ironically, s ome folks in Congres s s eem to think the number of programs that cut
energy and water bills and increas e government employee productivity is a s ign
of inefficiency. Seems to me the only big number they s hould be concerned about
is total taxpayer s avings , not total number of programs .
Here are s ome frus trating examples of green building programs that will be hurt:
• The ENERGY STAR program – Not only do federal facilities s ave on energy bills
when they buy ENERGY STAR appliances , but they us e the Portfolio Manager
benchmarking tool to s top energy was te in federal facilities . Overall, the program
helped Americans s ave enough energy in 2011 to reduce their energy bills by
nearly $23 billion.
• The Weatherization As s is tance Program (WAP) - WAP us es federal funding to fix
leaks and broken equipment in low income homes , thereby s las hing energy bills .
This has not only s aved 7 million families from was ting money every month, but
als o s upported tens of thous ands of cons truction jobs . It s aves the government
money overall, as many of thes e s ame homes receive federal s ubs idies for their
energy bills (the LIHEAP program), and with more dis pos able income there is les s
reliance on other governmental s upport programs like Temporary As s is tance to
Needy Families (TANF).
• The Department of Defens e (DOD) green building program – DOD has more
than 500 of the roughly 1,000 LEED-certified federal buildings . According to a
recent report by the National Academies of Science, thes e buildings s ubs tantially
reduce energy and water us e over traditional cons truction.
• The General Services Adminis tration (GSA) green building program – The GSA
is a green building leader in its facilities . A PNNL s tudy found that LEED-certified
GSA buildings us e 27% les s energy and cos t 19% les s to operate. Not only does
that money s tay in the Treas ury, but GSA has further reduced cos ts by
participating in the LEED Volume program, which can reduce certification fees by
up to 80%.
So which one of thes e tax-money-s aving programs do you think s hould be cut?
If you ans wered none, maybe you s hould run for office.
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